
 

                              Eco Group  
        Tuesday 15th November 2016 
 

Present: Miss McIntyre  

Callum Norman 7DD 
Grace Kettall 7CK 
Jess Pratt 7PS 
 

Ryan Littler 8DW 
Poppy Bailey 8DW 
Megan Baker Jones 8DW 
Felicity Partridge 8DW 
Ethan Underwood 8GC 
 

Danielle Trotter 9CE 
Lily Stevens 9CF 
Evey Garner 9CE  
 

Tomos White 10PA 
Elgan Skillander 10PH 
Dylan Hanson 10PT 
Sam Albistan 10PT 
Will Casey 10PT 
Oliver Morris 10CS 
 

Tom Jones 11PJ 
Jessica Snowden 11GE  
Jack Bailey 11GE 
 

Hannah Ffoulkes 12DD 
Elinor Wallace 13DB 

 

Apologies: N/A      Chair: Lily & Danielle 
 

Agenda Items Notes 
1. Hydration 

Posters           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. National 
Tree Week 
26/11-4/12 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

3. Canteen 
Garden 
 
 

 
 

Everyone was aware of the hydration posters that went up around school in 

September.  

We asked forms how much water they drank on a day (How many 500ml ?)  

We then asked forms a week after.  

We totalled and worked out the average per student before and after Water 

Week. We also looked at year groups and Houses. 

Dyfed House has been awarded Hydration Award for the most water 

consumed.  7CB form the most water for a form consumed. 

Lily showed us the powerpoint she has organized for Tree week. Lily, Felicity, 

Tomos and Evey went on a tree tour of the school grounds with Mr. Williams, 

assistant caretaker to learn about the trees we have. They made a map and 

showed it to us.  

Felicity showed us some of the tree dressings she has made with others with 

Mrs. Randerson. Mrs. Randerson then showed us a quick demonstration of 

knitting to help with our tree samples. Everyone was impressed and excited 

for when we dress our trees. Tomos said it will catch people’s attention.  

We will dress the trees during Tree week and put up posters to inform people. 

We were successful for £10000 ground works project funding for outside 

spaces. This is going towards a mindful canteen garden to sit and eat in. This 

will provide outside covered eating spaces for us. We will not meet in January 

for a meeting but use our group afterschool time to research and come up 

with ideas for the meeting in February to put together our best ideas to show 

Mr. Elis and the school Council.  

 
Next Meeting 

 
Tuesday 28th February 
 

 

 


